


PUFFING INTORONTO:
CELEBRATTNG 'ULtUS
VESZ, PIPESMITH

ul ius Vesz, pipesmith,  is turning 84 this year (18
September),  c losing in on almost 60 years as a

As anyone knows who has read my past pipe
musings here, I  have long been a fan of  Jul ius,s f i rst-
rate pipes and, for decades now, have been fortunate
to cal l  h im a dear f r iend. Having commissioned and
purchased many pipes from him over the years,  I
can attest  not i ln ly to their  expert  craf tsmanship and
f ine smoking qual i t ies,  but also to how his work,  even
in his ninth decade, cont inues to place him among
the f inest pipe makers in the world.  Indeed, Jul ius,s
pipes have long had a world-wide fol lowing. That
fol lowing is not only r ichly deserved, but cont inues

When I  l ived in New
York State from L97I-1982,
I  per iodical ly t ravel led to Toronto. Later in that
span of t ime, my f i rst  pr imary music publ isher was
based there and that required me to make regular
Toronto business tr ips.  But,  the highl ight and f i rst
dest inat ion stop upon my arr ival  in Toronto for any
business tr ip was always Jul ius Vesz Pipesmithl
From my then home in Binghamton, New York,
Toronto was a convenient and not overly long drive
north (and, of  course, far c loser in proximity than
my current home in North Carol ina).  Even though
I cont inue to miss my regular v is i ts to see Jul ius in
Toronto, weekly phone conversat ions with him and
smoking his pipes on a dai ly basis cont inue to keep
us in c lose touch.

Since immigrat ing to Canada from his nat ive
Hungary i t  is  in Toronto that Jul ius has made his
dist inguished career as a pipe maker.  I t  is  also
where Jul ius and his del ightful  wi fe,  Susie,  reared
their two terrific sons: Rob, a professional in the
Iumber business (and, in recent years,  a help to
Jul ius with administrat ive matters in the shop) and
Tom, a Toronto-based oral  surgeon.

For many years now lul ius 's retai l  store and
workshop have been located within the complex of
shops that are a part  of  Toronto's grand and histor ic
Royal York Hotel .  For the pipe smoker,  ei ther v is i t ing
Toronto or l iv ing there. Jul ius Vesz Pipesmith is a
must-stop dest inat ion! In these days of  fewer br ick
and mortar shops, for the pipe smoker,  a v is i t  to
Jul ius 's shop is to return to an ear l ier  t ime when
tobacconist  shops of old were truly magical  places.
Yet,  what keeps his shop so very current and exci t ing
is the array of  new br iar creat ions that cont inue to
emerge from his pipe-making bench. I  have often
said that,  had Jul ius not become a pipe maker,  he

pipe-maker.  What a career to celebrate!

to qrow with each rno  d could easi ly have made a career as a desiqner,  for
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i t  was he who designed his shop to include a retai l

store and, in his less publ ic domain in the rear,

his neat and meticulously organized pipe-making

workshop. I t  is in this area where Jul ius creates his

except ional  pipes. An invi tat ion from him to pay

a vis i t  to his pr ivate workshop is an unforgettable

experience that no pipe smoker who has seen i t

will ever forget. The space is a model of efficiency

and, even, eloquence. The fact  that the fortunate

vis i tor is very l ikely to hear a Brahms or Beethoven

symphony emerging from classica l -  music- lover

Jul ius 's stereo, is a musical  aspect that has bonded

Jul ius and me as fr iends for decades now.

Although the wri t ten facts about another person

can convey important insights,  there is nothing to

beat words coming from the source himself l  Even

though I  have learned so much about lu l ius over the

years and could certainly wri te those impressions, I

wi l l ,  instead, let  Jul ius do the talk ing. I t  is my hope

that al l  readers of  The Pipe Col lector,  both ones

who have long-known Jul ius and his work,  as wel l

as younger pipe col lectors and smokers who do not,

wi l l  enjoy learning about him.

on the north shore of Lake Balatonfured. which is

the largest lake in Central  Europe. My hometown is

in the middle of  a wonderful  wine-producing region.

DL: In Hungary,  do I  not remember that,  ear ly on,

you developed into qui te a sai lor and had Olympic

hopes?
Jv: Yes. I  was in t raining as a member of  the sai l ing

team for the 1956 Melbourne Olympics'  Our team

had very l i t t le money for modern, compet i t ive

equipment.  So, the government/  knowing that

we had no chance of doing wel l ,  let  al l  of  the true

athletes go and replaced them with members of  the

Communist  Party.  That ended my journey to the

OlvmDics!
DL: What year did you leave Hungary and why?

JV: I  lef t  the country at  the t ime of the Hungarian

Revolut ion. I t  was October of  1956. The people of

the country rebel led against the oppression of  the

Soviet  Union, who control led the "Eastern Bloc."

Hungarians are very free-spir i ted and wanted to

break their  shackles. I  was actual ly in the Hungarian

Army at that t ime. I t  was mandatory to serve. I  was

Jul ius Vesz in his own words

DLr Thank you, Jul ius,  for agreeing to do this br ief

interview with me.

JV: You are very welcome. I  wi l l  enjoy shar ing some

of my thoughts and memories with you.

DL: In what Hungarian ci ty were you born and

ra ised?

JV: I  was born in Balatonfured. This is a smal l  town
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on leave vis i t ing my parents for a couple of  days. We
were l istening to the radio -  a farm report  -  when
suddenly gun-f i re rang out as rebels stormed the rad io
stat ion. Somber music came on and, moments later,
a Communist  government announcement came on
cal l ing al l  soldiers on leave to report  to their  bases.
I  was on my way to do this when something pivotal
and  l i f e -chang ing  happened .  An  o lde r  gen t l eman  in
a rai l road uni form and hat to ld me that I  needed to
board the train toward the Austr ian border.  He said
that I would find people to heip me there. I could
cross the front ier to Austr ia and be free. This man
was l ike a guardian angel to me. On the spur of  the
moment,  I  took his advice and rode the train to the
border and crossed to f reedom.

DL: What brought you Toronto?
JV: Once I  was in Austr ia,  I  wanted to get as far away
from the turmoi l  of  Europe as possible.  I  needed to
be as distant f rom the expansionist  Soviet  Union as
possible.  I  fe l t  that the imperial ism of the Sovtets
could easi ly spread west in Europe. I  had a great
fascinat ion with Canada. I t  was a haven of peace.. .

far f rom troubles. I t  was a "pioneer" country where
I could truly start  my l i fe over again and have great
opportu n ity.

I  landed by ship in Hal i fax and soon had a job in a
smal l town cal led Prescott ,  Ontar io.  I  would regular ly
get a r ide from a fr iend to Toronto, four hours
away. There was a sizable Hungarian community in
Toronto and I  spent a number of  weekends there.

On one of my f i rst  t r ips I  met my wife-to-be, Susie.
Only a month af ter we met/  i  proposed to her in the
spr ing of  1957. Three months later,  in July,  we were
marr ied. My l i fe in Toronto had begun!

DL: When did you f i rst  encounter pipe smoking and
when did you f i rst  become a pipe smoker?
JV: I  started smoking at 17. My father,  a very
talented stone mason by profession, was a chain-
smoker.  He caught me smoking and told me to stop.
He went out to the local tobacco shop and bought
me a Barl ing pipe. My father told me to smoke a
pipe instead, as i t  was much better for me than
cigarettes!  I  st i l l  have and cher ish that f i rst  p ipe.

DL: Your grandfather was a pipe maker in Hungary
and you st i l l  have some of his pipes displayed in
your shop. Was i t  your grandfather who inspired you

to become a pipe maker?
JV: l .4y grandfather was a ski l led carver of
meerschaum pipes. He did this as a hobby, but did
get special  orders from people.  There must have
been  a  p ipe -mak ing  gene  in  my  fam i l y l  He  was  an
inspirat ion to me.

DL: Recap br ief ly your ear l iest  days in Canada and
what the pipe and tobacco scene was l ike then.
(Certainly less ant i -smoking than today, I 'm sure!)
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As I  recal l ,  ear ly on, among other things, you were

the Canadian distr ibutor of  Mac Baren tobaccos and

an author ized Dunhi l l  repairman for Canada.

JV: When I  arr ived in Canada i t  was a verv Br i t ish-
dominated cul ture,  especial ly around Toronto. Pipe
smoking was very popular in England and, as such,
also in Canada. There was a very vibrant pipe scene
at that t jme. Smoking was everywhere!

My pipe-making career began in 1958 at Br igham
Pipes. I  was involved in the f in ishing process for

Br igham. I t  was qui te a large operat ion at  that t ime.
I  watched the var ious stages in the making of pipes,

and learned in this way. I  was able to ut i l ize this
knowledge and teach myself  the craf t .  Doing repairs
was a cr i t ical  step in my developing this ski l l .  A bjg
boost for me came from Richard Dunhi l l .  Once a

vear he would vis i t  the Toronto Dunhi l l  store.  On
one of his v is i ts to Toronto I  approached him, and,
in my broken Engl ish, said that I  would l ike to do
the Dunhi l l  p ipe repairs for Canada. At that t lme
al l  repairs went back to England. I t  was a t ime-
consuming process. Mr.  Dunhi l l  was intr igued by my
proposi t ion and told me to go see Bi l l  Connol ly,  the
Toronto Dunhi l l  manager.  Mr.  Dunhi l l  instructed Bi l l
to give me a tr ia l  repair  order of  24 pipes. I  took
care of  these promptly and everyone was impressed
with the Cal iber of  my work.  I  thus became the
author ized Canadian repairman for Dunhi l l .

Mac Baren was a major business decis ion later in the
1960's.  My partner/  Carl  Hennum, and I  distr ibuted
their  products through our company, Scandiablend
Tobaccos. We were br inging in containers of  Mac

Baren tobaccos from Denmark and business was

brisk.  After 12 years,  one of the major tobacco

conglomerates squeezed us out of  th is distr ibut ion

by exert ing their  inf luence at Mac Baren. I t  was a
"David and Gol iath" s i tuat ion. But,  unfodunately,  in

our case/ Gol iath won!

DL: When did you create your very f i rst  Jul ius Vesz
pipe? Was i t  at  that point  that you decided to turn to
ful l - t ime pipe making?

JV: My f i rst  "Vesz" pipe was made in 1959. My trade

name was "Craft  Br iar Pipe Co." I  st i l l  maintain that

name, but only branded my pipes that way unt i l  the
mid-1960's.  My f i rst-made pipe was an Apple shape.
i  st i l l  have i t .  I t  was my dream to start  working

for myself .  I  went out and bought some pr imit ive

woodworking equipment and other required

equipment and put these in my home's basement
at 105 Burnside Drive in Toronto. I t  was with this

equipment that I  made that f i rst  Apple and, with
that,  started mv business. This was also the locat ion

where I  not only did the Dunhi l l  repairs,  but repairs
for the big Canadian retai ler ,  United Crgar.

DL: Were there other pipe makers that inf luenced
your ea r ly work?

JV: My ear ly inf luences were Charatan and Dunhi l l .  I
loved, and st i l l  love, the art fu l  s impl ic i ty and qual i ty

that those makers had in that era.

DL: A shape beloved by me and many others is your

signature Raindrop. When did you develop i t  and
what led you to do so?
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JV: I developed the Raindrop in 1972. I created the
style for myself for practical reasons. That shape
kept my l ine of  v is ion open so that I  could see pipes
as I  was carving them. The Raindrop also balanced
comfortably in my mouth, allowing me to use both
my hands freely in making pipes. So, i t  began as a
pract ical  th ing, but I  a lso found i t  to be aesthet ical lV
very pleasing. I t  was an evolut ion in the shape
of pipes and very quickly became a popular sty le
with my establ ished customers, and attracted new
customers as wel l .

DL: Your pipes are dist inct ive for making use of high
qual i ty,  aged wood and stems made from German
vulcani te rods. In addi t ion to your many var iants
on the Raindrop design, as wel l  as your numerous
free-hand designs, are there classic shaDes that vou
part icular ly enjoy making?
JV: I  t ruly enjoy making al l  t radi t ional  sty les.  As
much as many of my pipes are sty l ized and ornate, I
real ly get great sat isfact ion from carvinq funct ional ,
"c lea n" and t imeless shapes.

DL: Just cur ious: What c lassic shape (or shapes) do
you view as especial ly chal lenging to make?
JV; The most chal lenging classic sty le is the Bul ldog.
The diamond-shaped shank requires very exact ing
measurements to look "r ight"  and for the bore to be
dead-center.

DL: Br ief ly descr ibe the var ious f in ishes for Jul ius
Vesz pipes and how you dist inguish between your
Ha ndcut and Handmade cateoories.

JV: I  basical ly have six f in ishes: Smooth and shel l
( i ,e.  rust icated) in tan, walnut and oxblood. I  have
also used black on specialorders.  My staining process
has numerous steps. I t  is very labor- intensive. They
are al l  hand-mixed and the exact process is cr i t ical .
Even the water temperature in mixing the stains
needs to be precise. I  use no lacquer,  as I  do not
bel ieve in seal ing the wood.

The di f ferent iat lon between Handmade and
Handcut starts with the age of the br iar.  The inherent
f laws, or lack thereot dictates what grade a pipe wj l l
E
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be. The beauty of  the grain -  whether j t  is  straight
or bur l  grain -  factors into pr ic ing. Some pipes
just require more work to carve due to their  sty le
or how chal lenging the br iar is to work with.  The
ornamentat ion on the shank or bowl,  such as gold

or s i lver bands, bone, bamboo and so on, requires a
sig n i f ica nt  a mou nt of  add i t io na I  work a nd a lso factors
into the cost.  The style of  the stem often requires a
signi f icant amount of  work and, factor ing into that,
is the mater ial  used, whether that be vulcani te,  resin
oT/ even/ amber.  Al though al l  of  my stems involve

handwork ,  Handcu t  s tems  a re  espec ia l l y  demand ing
since they are cut f rom German vulcani te rods.

DL: Approximately how many pipes do you produce

over the course of a year?

JV: I  have actual ly never counted how many pipes I
make each year.  I  certainly cannot make as many as
I used to.  I  now f ind i t  physical ly t i r ing, especial ly on
my r ight shoulder.  I  would say, perhaps, that I  now
make  abou t  200  p ipes  pe r  yea r .

DLi The major i ty of  your pipes are unf i l tered.
However,  do you st i l l  cont inue to get orders for 6 or
9 mm. f i l ter  pipes?

]V: My normal pipes do

though, I  am happy to

not have f i l ters,  On request,
malza  6 l f p rpd  n r  noc

DL: Over the years you have made numerous pipes

for prominent people the world over.  Please recap
your memories of  some of those people.

JV: Over the decades my customers have included
many  ce leb r i t i es  and  po l i t i c i ans ,  i nc lud ing  Jack
Lemmon, Mickey Rooney, Zero Mostel ,  Sir  Ralph
Richardson, President Gerald Ford, Bing Crosby and
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Anwar Sadat.  El la Fi tzgerald,  who smoked pipes,

was a customer. I actually spoke with Bing Crosby
two weeks before he died. I first met Mickey Rooney
long ago when he was in Toronto doing shows at a
theatre.  I t  was pouring rain outside. He came into
my store soaking wet,  wi th his pants rol led up to
his knees and barefoot! He looked around the store
and loved my pipes, but said,  hal f  jokingly,  that he
couldn't afford to buv one because he had six wives
and a lot  of  al imony to pay. I  to ld him to choose one,
and that i t  would be a gi f t  f rom me, He became a
fr iend and a good customer,

DL: A number of  Vesz pipes appear regular ly for
sale on the estate pipe market.  But,  aside from a
vis i t  to the Jul ius Vesz Pipesmith shop in Toronto,
how may pipe smokers interested in secur ing a new
lul ius Vesz pipe go about doing so?
JV: I  do have a websi te :  ht to: / /www.ju l iusvesz.
cal .  Al though i t  is certainly set up for orders,  i t  is
basical ly there for people to v is i t  and learn about
what I  do. The great major i ty of  my business is
done ei ther in the downtown Toronto store or wi th
phone orders (416.362.0581) f rom other parts of
the cou ntry or world.

DLi Reflective of your long career, please feel free
to conclude with any comments that you might wish
to offer about anything that we have not covered in
our br ief  interview.
JV: I 'd l ike to say how pipe making has been a truly
wonderful  career and passion for me. I t  has been a
l i fe-changing force to me. Just as that old gent leman

at the Hungarian train stat ion said to me: "Leave
and you wi l l  f ind a new l i fe,"  a big part  of  that new
l i fe for me has been pipe making. God meant for me
to do it!
In recent years,  there are new, huge chal lenges for
pipe smokers. . I t  is  only gett ing more di f f icul t .  But
we as pipe smokers need to stay strong and f ind
ways to keep our passion alive and growing. We eal]

DL: Or, as you often say to me
phone conversat ions: "You've
punch ing ,  Dan  ! "

a t  t he  end  o f  ou r
got to keep on

Thank you, Jul ius!  I  very much appreciate your t ime

and the keen insights,  along with the fascinat ing

reflections, that you have offered here, I also want
to thank your son, Rob, for his valued assistance,
especial ly for his photographic ski l ls  in documenting

here, in pictures, so many handsome Vesz pipes,

Have a very Happy Bir thday, Jul ius (and just

don't forget to make yourself a new pipe to celebrate
the occasionl) .  And keep craft ing your extraordinary
pipes -  creat ions that br ing such enjoyment to me
and pipe smokers throughout the world.  (O
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